emponelment ond engagement purely
Wolk-in interview for teoching posts for tt'," t"*ion 2Ol7-18 for
norms oppli c oble/ amendable
on Pori Time Controctuol bosis os Per the KVS Servi celRemunerotion
f rom time to time.

Schedule:

POTs: English, Hindi, Economics,
Commerce, GeograPhY, HistorY,

Physics, ChemistrY. AAoths,
Biology, ComPuter Science:
TGTs: English, Hindi, Sonskrit,
Science, Moths, Sociol Science;

Educotional Counsellor, Nurse,
Yoga fnstructor; Cooch {Games
ond Sports); Assomese Longuoge
PRT snd German Tescher

*Raporting

fnferview: lAorch 20, ?AL7 (MondaY)

No Written Test POTs (for ComPuier
Instrucior. on the spot skill test may be
conducted)

Written Test for TGTs onlY on Morch
L5, ?AL7 (WednesdaY) from 10OO-11OO
hrs. Raport bY O9OO hrs.
Interview: Msrch ?L, ?OL7 (TuesdaY)

Writfen Test on March 15. 20t7
(Wednesdoy)

from

IOOO-11OO hrs'

Reporf by O9OO hrs.

of

condidatas:

by 0800 hrs. on the dote

of

interview,

*Interview iimings:

1O0O

hrs. onwards.
*Left oui condidates might
be osked to come on ihe
next day if iheY cannot be
interviewed on the doY.
" The result of the written

test will be uPlooded on the
KV website on 18 Morch
2OL7 by 05 Pm. Quolified
condidotes onlY will aPPesr
for fnterview on the given
dqt€s.

fnterview: Morch ?2, ?OLT (WednesdaY)

testlinterview merely will not hove ony righi
No TAIDA for ottending lest/inlerview. Appeoring in the
of either port time or permonent employment in the KVS'
in the some form ond will oppear in
A condidote applying for vorious posfs must show oll preferences
which interview is scheduled first'
the testllnterview only once for oll posts on the dote of post for
for the some' A condidoie
website
Quolificotion os per KVS norms. Visit KVS
candidates with CTET/B'Ed' are not
without CTET/B.Ed. moy be considered after or only when

.

ovailoble.
with originols
Bring o set of self -attested Xerox copies of oll documents
ot
link
the
Downloads
see
interview. For eligibility criterio

for verif icotion

on the doy

of

For further details contacfr 0373-2863301,2387509'
PRTNCTPAL

6. Sw6'/D.D.
+.

PAT|*AK

qmrd/Principa
fr. Er. *-Frfr/KV AFS

ir{3lu/Chabua

